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ILLINOIS DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEN-
TION.

Heaiqnarters of Democratic State Central I

Committee, Spr.ngtlcld. Ill , March IS, ISM. f
To the Democracy of Illinois:

The Democratic Hate convention will be held at
Hprmefleld on Thursday, the ll)tu day of .tune,
!KK), at 10 o'clock, a. m., to appoint delegate to
Ue national Democratic rouveutiou to be held at
Cincinnati on tbe tr.'ud day or June, IKK), and to
laminate (undulates for the following state oftites,
to wit:

(iovernor.
Lieutenant-Governor- .

Kerreturv of Stnte.
Auditor of Public Accounts.
Treasurer.
Attorney-Genera-

Also lor the purpose of nominating presidential
electors.

By directions of tLe last national convention
Ihe delegates will be instructed by the
slate convention 10 vote for or against the abroga-
tion of the s ruie.

All citizens who are in accord with the Demo-
cratic party in principles and and sympathize, with
it objects are inviteil to participate iu sending
delegates lo the convention.

The several counties will be entitled to one dele
gate lor every four hundred votes, and one delegatu
tor every frai tion thereof In excess of two hundred,
based oil the vote cat! lor Suinuel J. Tiiden iu IhVti.

T. W. MeNEKLY,
A. OrtKMionrF, chairman.

DEMOCRATIC SENATORIAL CONVENTlON-ITFTTE- T1I

DISTRICT.
A Democratic Senatorial convention composed of

delegate from the several counties In tins (Fif-
tieth i district, will meet at Mnrpbvshuro. on Thurs-
day. July H. 1M, at j o'clock, p. in., for the pur-
pose of nominating one candidate for state senator
und two representatives in ill- - general assembly.

Lass of represcn'atiou : due delegate for each
ISO votes iiul traction over lui votes rust for W. ,)

Allen, fur congress, iu 1'slS. The lotihties will be
entitled to delegates na follows:

Vote for Allen. Del
Alexander , !.0 f
lucksou 1 Mil K

Union 1 CA io
By order of committee

J. P. McLain, Chairman.
T. F. i'.otTiiN. Secretary.

Dated Joncsboru. Hay 8. IPSO.

TiiL' authorities iu New Orleans have

sent out another circular Grm!y denying
that there is any yt'dow fever in that city.

Sevln hundred men are now at work in
Judge Hilton's park at Saratoga. VA'li; it
is finished t!je Judge will j rcstnt it to tl.e

city.

The rumor is current in New York t!ut
the mystery surroun.ling the stealing of the
lxdy of the late A. T. Stewt.rt is nbrut tn

be cleared up.

The iDvcstigation of the cause of the Ma-- '
disou Square Garden disaster iu the city if

New York, brings out sfrocg:y Low utterly
worthless and irresponsible are the !:iv- of
tnen who fill t'jj- public in large
cities. It appears from this investigation
that the cause of the disaster in vl.ith
many persons lo-- t their live, was the in-

secure m inner it which the building w:t

constructtJ. New York has a department
of public buildiLgs, but neither the stiju

of thaidepitrtnieut nor unv one
of the officials connected with it, cwr took
the trouble to inform themselves whether
the laws controlling the construction of
buildings were bung complied with when

the building in question was in couit-- of
erection. The superintendent and his as-

sistants seem to be perfectly satisfied with

drawing their salaries. They (,, r,ot appear
to bother themselves about the clmructer of

structures wdjich contractors erect. An ex-

amination lately made of a large number of
buildings on some of the principal streets
in New York shows that their fulling Is

only a question of a very shurt time. There

ought to be h severe penal law ot some kind

to reach such delinquent officials.

A rkcekt decision of the United States
' supreme court settles the question ' as to

whether national banks can receive special
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deposits of securities, and as to whether

they can exact compensation for such dn

posits. According to the decision, nutiounl

banks may receive such deposits and may

charge i reasonaUo compensation for pro.

tecting 'them. If they are lost, however

through any negligence on the part of the

bank officers, the bank is liable for them

The suit in which this decision was ren

dered came to the supreme court from

Pennsylvania. Pour thousand dollars of

United States bonds were deposited with

the First National bank ot Carlisle. No

compensation for keeping the bonds was

charged. The cashier was in the habit of

cutting the coupons, collecting the money

dac on them, ami of placing the amount

collected to the credit of the depositor

The bonds were stolen and the bank lick

that as it was not paid for taking care of

them, and as it was not a safe deposit com

puny, it could not be held liable for them

long and tedious suit and the decision of

the supreme court convinced it of its error,

Perhaps the result would have been differ

ent could it have been shown that the loss

was not due to negligence on the part of

the bank officers.

A more disordetly convention than that

ff the Cook County Ilepublicans, on the

10:h inst., M as never held in Chicago. The

trouble commenced when Mr. Singer,

chairman of the county committee, called

for order and undertook to nominate a tem-

porary chairman, and continued without in

terruption until the third-ter- delegates

withdrew. Fearing that it was the iuten

tion of the Grant men to force one of their
partisans on the convention as presiding
officer, the Elaine and Wash-burn- e

delegates, amid tremendous confu

sion, informally elected Elliott Anthony as

chairman, and by main force installed him
on the platform. After indescribable up-

roar and one or two charges by the police,

the third termers retired and organized at

the Talmer house. The Blaine and Wash-burn- e

iactions then proceded quietly with

their business, electrag ninety-tw- o dele-

gates to the state convention. At the other

meeting, after a vast amount of speech-makin-

a delegation solid lor Grant was elec

ted and a committee appointed to prepare
an address to the. people. It is expected

that the contest will be carried to the na
tional convention. The Grant men have a

majority of the delegates outside of Cook

county, and threaten to teat their friends
from Chicago in the Springfield body next

week. If they do, a bolt ly the Tilaine

and Washburne element is promised. Tak-

en altogthcr, the situation in this state is

one that can give Republicans little joy,
but over which the Democrats are immod-

erately gleeful.

OUH NEW YORK LETTER.
From our Regular Correspondent

Ntw York, May 8th, l$so.
The .latest rumor to the effect that Mr.

Tiiden had set apart $3,000,000 for the
purchase of enough New York aldermen
to confirm nominations of Mayor Cooper, is

agitating the politics of this city and state,
John Kelly had faith enough in the rumor
to summon bin Tammany bruves together
and appoint a committee to take charge of
the Tammany aldermen and keep them out
of the market. Republican leaders art' ex-

cited over it because, they say by Mich a

a maneuver, Tiiden t! trough Mayor Cooper,

could get control of all the local political
machinery. Outside of politics the report
is lidiculed on the ground that tin) entire
board of aldermen could be purchased
for one-tent- of $3,000,000 and that Tiiden
novel wastes his money by paying ny ni,re
than the article purchased is worth.

The results of the several state conven-

tions held during tha week ure the subject
of ;i good deal of comment among the poli-

ticians. The illnine men generally feel

elated over tiie same, and claim that their
favonte ha fotg'.-- considerably ahead.
There is no doubt but that the New Hamp-

shire delegation, headed by Mr. E. Chand-
ler, will stand lsy Maine's nenator fust, lat
and all the time, liluine's friends now a

claim that he will have over lorty of New
England's eighty solid votes. At the Cin-

cinnati convention f b'H he did u4 have
hail' that numb'T The friends of Mr.
Blaine claim, too, that they will have Maty-lan- d

and Itehware solid, und that when
the comes iu the ((invention
they will have nearly all the Wisconsin de-

legation.

The Democrats seemed to be a little mixed
touching the action of Ohm's Democracy.
While ;t is true that Senator Thunnan wuh
endorsed and Ohio's delegation was re-

quested to vote for hiru and as a unit, it is
likewise true that the four delegates at
large are not what can be class-.-- loyal
Thnrmen men, first, last and all the time.
Wade, one of the delegate at huge, is a

I'uyne man. Gen. Stcedmau, of Toledo,
has a weaknesH for Tiiden; Me weeny is
claimed as a Jewett 'man, and Durbin
Ward is an old bouibon. who thinks the
so called lraud of 1870 rhould bo righted.
The Hamilton county delegation elected
Tildeti delegates headed by Judge Hood,
ley. The Ohio situation is sinned up

about thus: That while Senator Thurman
can have the Ohio delegation solid so long
as there is a chance to nominato him, but
if it becomes apparent that thero is no

probability of Thurman 'a success, the bulk
ot the delegation will go to Tiiden all of

it in fact, 'if the unit rule is iollowcd and it
is certain that the delegates at huge
elected arc not tho list of delegates Senator
Thurman would have preferred to have

been sent to Cincinnati. The probability
is that they were elected by a conbjnation
between tho Tiiden and Payne men.

The Grant men claim half of the Mary

land delegation, and votes in Wisconsin. It
is evident though that the gains made bv

Blaine have alarmed them. They had ex

pectcd the Tennessee delegation solid, and

feel chagrined that it is broken. They had

also expected more "substantial" support
in Mississippi. Notwithstanding these
losses they still affect a confidence which is

refreshing to the Grant followers, as it is

exasperating to the other candidates. They
say Grant will be nominated on the first

ballot, and that is a 1 there is about it. It
is noticeable though that with all their ex

ultant confidence th?y arc a little feverish

about Illinois, and admit that it is the key

of the situation; bet that the Illinois dele

gation will be solid for Grant.

The Sherman men feel even more confi

dent than ever. They reason that Grant

cannot be nominated on tho first ballot, and

that then combination will be made to de-

feat Blaine, the net result of which will be

that Secretary Sherman will be the bene-

ficiary. On the other hand, there are dis

passionate observers who say that the very
possibility of Blaine's nomination makes
General Grant's nomination a certainty.

Five Hcndked Dollaus Rkwakd Ca- -

tahkii Clue. Some people would rather
be humbugged than to get ''value received"
for their mom-y- . Hence it is that such per
sons run after this and that pretended cure
for catarrh, forgetting that Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Remedy is so positive in its effects.
that its former proprietor advertised it for
years throughout the United States under a
positive guarantee, offering f500 reward for
an incurable case and was never called
upon to piy this reward except in two
cases. I his remedy lias acquired such a
fame that a branch office has been estab-
lished in London. England, to supply the
foreign demand for it. Sold by druggists
at !j0 cents.

I'N.UILE TO B11EATIIE THKOl'OH NOSE.
PORTLANDVILLE, Io., March 11, 1370.

Dit.R. V. Pieiice:
Dear Sir Some time ago I lxuiuht a

Douche, some of your Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy and Golden Medical Discovery
and commenced to use them. The aches
and pains as well as sore throat and catarrh
from which I have been for so long time a
sufferer, have entirely left me with their
use. I feel like a new man as well as look
like one. For four years I was unable to
breathe through my nose. From the u.se of
the Catarrh Remedy T can now do so freely.

our medicines I know to be all that tln--

are. represented. Long live Dr. Pierce and
the gentlern connected with him.

Grateluiiv yours, Yvatsh.n Smiih.

a good piano.
Frank Leslie's Illustrated Ncwspiper

says: "A good piano at a lair price is one
t the wants of the times. An instrument

that is durably, that is substantially made,
and has all those qualities of tone which
make a lust-clas- s piano, can lie had lioin
tho Mendelssohn Piano Co., New York,
from $ no to 100. For over tljirty-eigh- t

years their fa tory has been producing
pianos, and adopting every new invention
which has proved "itself .to
Tliey can be compared by an expert with
the instruments of the hkdiest name and
fancy price, and the result is surprisingly
satisfactory. The piano is warranted for
five years, and no purchaser has ever made
a complaint. From personal knowledge
and critical examination we can recom-
mend anyone to semi for a catalogue to the
above mentioned manufacturers."

July 2(ith, lb",1.).

ALL ABOUT FLEAS.
(inhesion t '1 x.t New.

Just now fleas are fashionable. Every-
body has tiiem. There is no prejudice
against the Ilea on account of his color. If
the Ilea was perfectly white, people Could
be more familiar than tuey are. Some peo-yl- e

are careless, anyhow, about the color
line. The Bible says flic lieu is wicked
when no man purstietli, which means if
you want to cuie a flea of his wickedness,
you must catch and make a good Indian of
him. Various remedies- - for Ileus have been
suggested. One is to cover your entire
body with a coating of warm tar. The
best way is to lure a detective to wa'ch

flea until he is tired, then pour
an ounce ol chloroform on him
and send for a policeman. There is no such
thing us keeping fleas out of a house, al-

though an old muu in Sun Antonio, who
was very observing, said that there would
be no (leas iu a house if the women were
kept out. It was the women that brought
fleas in the house. The flea is round
shouldered, and keeps his nos. to tho
ground like a dog trailing a rabbit. Liko
all the old residents of the island, the Ilea iu
very brisk and enterprising, which is the
cause of the present tidal wave of prosper-
ity, b'nliko tho rest of the old residenters,
the (lea does not go north in the summer,
but stays right here ami enjoys himself nt
home. The flea lias no politics to speak of.
Like the Houston press, he is independent.

Mai.akial diskasks are now most
treated by a new agent, made

from Peruvian Bark by Billings, Clapp &
Co., chemist, Boston, Mass, It i culled
"CiM " and is pronounced by
physicians to bo preferable in M Hetioii,
und a perfect substitute for tho Sulphntc.
The dose is tho same, and It is sold at if 1.50
per ounce by druggists; or it will bc gent
on receipt of price by the manufacturers

Tiik Voltaic Belt C'o.,MAitMtALb,
Mich.-W- ill eud their celebrated Electro-VolUi- e

Belts to tho afflicted upon H0 days
trial. Hpeetly curei guaranteed. They
mean what they gay. Write to them with-
out delay.

Good Evidence. When such men as
the Rev. Dr. Rankin, Rev. Dr. Harvey
Prof. Given, Dr. Uartiwe, Col. John K. Mc
Chesney, E. W. NefT, and a host of others
equally trustworthy, certify over their own
signatures to the marvelous efficacy of
Warners Mite Kidney ami Liver Cure, in
tlio diseases tor which it is recommended
it is time to dismiss doubts on the subject

JIKDICAL.

iflSAPANULpP I

ryiE CELEBRATED ULVCEBINE LOTION
J- L'ives lniliii illuli' ri liiT iviwl a,,,.. ....

Rheumatism, Xeinnlgln, Malaria.

Diphtheria, Pneumonia, Snr Throat.

InllaimiiHtiiin of the Lungs, Etc.,
Lame, Back. Inflair.n
ache, Piles, Bunions, or Soreness of the leet Irom
whatever cause, Burns or braids, anda',1 Inflamma-
tory liscases. Sapanule" wlil save ille. Do not
ucgieci io ouy a bottle.

Our illuminated rirrnlnrs t, 1 1 ....fr.,- - i, t.
..ki VU M IIIKI.PU

.MJ JV 11,. I

We guarantee satisfaction or money refunded.
IMI-- .it, 1 ..... I I.. .V J" u't lit
.Trial bottles Xk.

Sajicei. (irmtT A Coxi-anY- .

Proprietors, ii? ItmudwRv, New York
Trade supplied by Morrison, Mummer A Co

Chicago

MUTUAL AID SOCIETY .

E I'KEKA ! EUIiKKA!

A SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFE INSUR

ANCE COMPANIES.

WIDOWS' & OLniAXS'

MUTUAL AID SOCIETY,
CA1KO.

Organized July lith. v77, Under the
Laws of the State ot Illinois.

Copprightcd July 0,177, undrr
Act of Congress.

OKKK.'KUS:
WILLIAM STKATTON. Plimmnt.

Mil. A. P. TAYLOR. - Vi z Pm-ipen- t.

J. A. GOLDST1NE. - - Ti.eam kir.
Dr. J J.GOUDUN. Mm Adviser.
THOMAS LEWIS, - - mu.etakt.

P.OAI5D OF MANAGERS:

.J. GORDON. ,vslfiii . !... .

Mrs. A. P. TAYLOR. Superintend xt of
Schools, Alexander Countv

J. A GULDST1N E. of GoM-'tiL- e A
vnwater. Wholesale and Krt.nl Dealers
in Map.e and Kunrv Drv Good- -

N. K. TIIIsTLEWOol)." of llinkk-- &
Commi.slou

Lotion tr.d Tobacco Factor... ....
S. D. AYl'.Esi. t,f Ayrrs A Co., Commit- -

ion Merchants
THo.MAs LEWIS. In.uratcc Mna-,- r

andAttdrnevatL.au'
WM. sTRATToN of straiten A; Dird

WLu'.e'uie t.roi ers. .

GEO. M. ALDEN. Comuitsiuu Mi r-

Ch.ilt. 7 ( ihiu I., vce
JAs. S. REARDEN. Agent M:s..:j.ji

Vulu v t ominr.v
C1IAS ' R Ml 'ART. VS tio'r.a.i- j.i.d Ki- -

tail Dry G'mus and Notions
EDWARD A. lit DEE. Man:. :m ".nr..- -

Jett.er and Whuli -- ve .u Wh'.vL- -

niuker. s Tools ami Material ' "
CHARLES LANCASTER. Lanci-M- - &

Riri-- , Lumber Dealer- -
t U. PATTER. C O ':;, r A Co ,
Wholesale ami Retail Mercl.ar.ts.

R:v. B.Y.Gi-.oIO.E- . Pastor Pre-V.'- t. rn.i.
Church..... .' " .

J.C. WHITE. Insurance Agej.t....
I.. W. M, KEAHi, I''..!mi.-'.- r '
S. P. WHEELER. Attorney and Co i-

or at I.a'r , -

Mil. I.OI Isa I'lslIli.U K.... "
OM AR HAYTH RN, Wholesale and

Retail Root- -' Shoes ai.rl Dry i,od .. ' "
A .1. RIRI), Merchant at.d Steamboat
ll'rojTietor

WILLIAM KI.n.K. General Vent. : ' '
P. G. s( III. II. Wholesale ami Io

Drtiggt-- t "
.1. T. REN NIK. Foundry and M.u i..i.i-- t
ALHERT LEWI.
Ma. L. A HOWARD, liuurdii g iloii-- e

W, I'. PIT 11 Kit. A.n.t
A. II ALLEY, Deal) r in Stosc. Tin ai.d

HnriUare
E. W. (.KEEN, Green, Wood .t P.cu.ev.

Miller
II K. POTTER. Editor aid Pn'i.-l.i- r

Argus-.Iourna- l Mni.tiil "t;
Mlt. S. A AYERS Villa Ri,Jg...
A. !. FRENCH. Fanner Ro,: p ;

' IKON WORKS

T.V U NDRV, MACHINE SHOP AND
L STEAM FORGE.

VULCAX IliOX WoifKS

DlOlIIOLEVEF.CAIKO.llLx.

John T. Ieniiie,
I ' VIN'G established his works at the above men

I 1 iloned pluce Is belter prepared tl.an ever for
maiuf.ieturiiig Stenm Engines and Mill Machinery.

Having u Steam Hammer and ample Too:, the
niuiiufnrtiire of all kinds of Mm hinrrv, Railroad,
Steiiiiiboat und Ilrldge Forging, made a'ttiecia tv.

Ksjierliil attention given tu repairs of t: --Inrsiind
Machinery.

Hrn Castings of all kinds made to ordei
Pipe F ttlng in all Its bmnehes.

VAH1KTY STOKE.

JfEW Y01JK STOKE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Cor. Nineteenth street and
Commercial Ave.. Cairo, 111.

O. O. PATIEli Ac CO.

Literary Revolution and

Universal Knowledge
An Encyclopa-di- in it) vols., over 10,000 pages; 10 per cent more matter than any

Encyclopedia ever before published in this country, and sold, handsomely and ur ii
bound, in cloth for $10, in half morocco on paper
ri.a.gms, iwunu m nan j.ussia, gin top, :or f l'0--ah enterprise so extraordinary that its
success, all precedent in book publishing, may be fairly claimed to inaugurate ftLithury Revolution.

The LniKAHY ok U.mvkrsal Knowledge is a reprint entire of (HVJ) Ed-
inburgh edition of "Chambers' EncyelopxdhV' with about 40 per cent of new n,tr,..
added, upon topics of special interest to

acter to any similar work, better than Other suited to the wants oi the great majority
of those who consult works of reference, and altogether the latest Encyclopedia in tho
ricni.

Si'l-isi- l.n Von m: in either sty bc nu
proportionate price pt r volume,

Special DiscnrsT to all early suhscrihrrs, and
ciiptive catairgue of many otti rut cdnrd works

Leading Principles cf the AMERICAN

f and

last

I. P only books of real value,
II. Work upon Ihe basis of present cost of n.ak,ir.g books, alioi.t one what it w a fe years nin Sell to buyers direct, and .aett:tmtte

halt rs

IV. The cost of books when made J0.iO.at a time is bat a frtctieu of the con when made W.t a timoad.ip: the low price and fell tie large quantity.
V. I've good type, paper, etc . dota.rsf-.i- l andpriLttng, strong, rt-a- t IdndiBc. hut .voirt .:i ..

fat and heavy-Lade- type, -- pns.g.y paj.er and gaudy
boks uyn-- large and Ue. and v, hit h greatly add

vi. jo mailt ji Mid a U. ia is later thai to make fi ar.d an inemy.

STANDARD BOOKS. .

IIU III J Hf elt, 11 uln.

iwiherrlKo'fe' "w'
'

i . l .'' rr'1.'' o, fl a .

of I'r.iMT-u- ! Ki.r,M'iilcc, v o, fill
u.i.u r i.ii.iHiu s leime. vol. j..- -

Vacancy's of Eugland. S vol. I! r,

' naint.rrs' C yclopn n'.a ol Ei:g Literature, 4 Vols.
iin.giu s m-to- of hnglund. 4 vol t i

onarcn s Lives of i:.utri.ms Men. a vols. .M
"'ik:e s Life and Wi.nln ,,f i brin. fi .i

i s int. .vwv.'.uuv....,, llJIMLLir ITl"

fc"

WrKolVire11.tr!.!Il.lhvtlrv,ter,i tti

ISvefe
Arabian Nights. iEhs. Vi cents

Munchausen and Gnllivi r's 1 ravels, illus to ft fits
Storie-an- d P.a.;f.ris. :.v E T Ald.n. illi.. :

Acme Library ol Mou ra c;a.s:ts.

Ltn.it by ink Orr,f. dihij nrder. rrg rtrrt d

scit in pctapt s AcdrM

AMERICAN

JOHN B. ALDEN. Mnnags r.

DAILY Pl'LLKTIN".

The Daily Hullotiii.

I!y Carrier. 2"3c I'er Week

("I.LitlF.Ii WELKLY. cr

S 1 O ' IVr Year. 1I CJ

I N . 1 i VAN t J :

Tho Weekly liiillotiu.

Cohiinu S I'aL'e I'iijier

I'-U- EV-.'R- MONDAY.

SO.00 h!.,; 80.00
To ( J.l': of FIVE t M!.E,

Y;.:.

The jUlletixDixde w

Kulinir, JJimlinu;,

15 LANK JiOOIC WORK
Ol all Kinds-- .

The Bulletin
STEAM JOl) OFFICE

A.inCindsof Job "Work

Estimates furnished and orders from

abroad promptly attended to

Two-Shee- t, Full Sheet, Half Sheet,

and Quarter Sheet rosters and

PronrrammpM, in Black or Colors.

Letter Hendn, Bill Heads, Note

Heads, Statement), Bills Lading;, Show

Cards, Business Cards, Ball

and Wedding1 Invitations, Book Work,

Etc, Etc., Etc., Etc.

for 15, printed tine heavy wido

beyond

the

any

ililish

half

oung

TIIE

ptr

Af rican readers, thus making it eoual in char.

!fr eiainii.ttion with privilege of return on rrsi, ,.r

extra dlsconnts to clubs. Full tiartlrnlar. -- i.k j..
feiially lev. in price, sett lre

BOOK EXCHANGE :

'O to tfl ptr tea (( mmiss.dn con monly albw. d ,

binding, uhUh are so commonly r,..or,i:rt ,0 l0 0l
to their con, tut do nut aid to their value.

Air.er.csn Pairiotism, Vi cents.
Tull e s History ol Engltih Literature, rs saweon s Rook ot Natural History. SI
Plctnral Handy Lmcon. a.', rentssaving, by a.ithor ol spammgrass Paptrt '(,Mrs. Ilenmns Poetical Works, 7', centsKitto's I yelop.rdia ol Rib. Literature

; ftheRarnrxr
' Ksrh of o... i.. a i.

vtr. """"-- "-- ' filings, at b:hr
!i, .,..'.,. .. ... ..

' "'t. " ' t,UM rr'"

li'.ttr. fr by uj.nsi. Frtttir.nf ofoie collar miv lc

IJO"K EXCHANGE.

j rij.une I'Mi york

TCLf. ROCK AND BYE.

USE
TOLU,

I? OCX

J A Ncav Compound, "" ntiflra iy

,!'r,i !'r"i ,b' f;'l""ii Tolti. O.Walirrd Ro, knd. (!il live Whi-k- y Mid otter Tonlis. Tho
; ' "r''i Rt.i.wii too-;- phv:i'i:i;,. I bi"tly

' t'l'.a. :rl by :h-- and beAcil- - ui one 0f .r

r,:'"' I ri.mirent Prof o. A. lrin-r- . ot
' "- -'

' "I the .ubei of every bottle. t t a :!'..!; lac' to the rr.e.ii. .il -- .ton tl.at TO 1. 1".
i.'" h Hlel l.'ll. w,,: arlorn the greiite.t relief for
':"'!" old.. ir.f!... i:.'a. It.,ne.:t:s. Sore Ttroa'.Vw Ltn.gs. l.so in the innpb

ac.aiiit d -- ti.g. ol that d t.

It i,!,:: be e a a I:. ra- nt d for an Appe
n , :, , i.ve t . r. r ..r Fami'y it..- - Irv

.(. a ,.i iii.d ,t pi, tu uke. of gr.-h- mti u .',
:f g.v. T

;., Me- Ml.o.e Ii'iiohii Iran..'.
t r " !': up n.'v' in.--, -- ie Lottie :or Family e

l.'.vi:i:n( i: a-- martin,
selo Agent U r it," t'n::. il soite ami Can'!i

A:-- o Jm).,t,-r- of k i,,. M':)... i.iijut.rsand t ufr,
. .Mm.:- - in .1. ( 1,1, ..,

So il !,y lir; ggists and Deal. rse,.-rywhe-

Archimedean

Lawn Mower Co

Ol Jlnrtioril, C'diiii.,

V ANITACTI LLJ.'S of THE

NEW A UCIILMEPEAN

and CHAKTEJi OAK

LAAVX M0AVE11S.

T.iese Mowers have hi ( mc n lehriited throneh-ontth-

World. vl.i re lawi s are enltivateil, hk lie
lug Hie mot ni rfi i t and ilrslrulile Laws Mewers
ever made Troy stand it the head ol the li,t of
l.iittu .Mowers in the I', s anil Luiope Thev l

the Improvement mat experience in their
iiia.iill'aeture t tin suggest : i.ie lieimtifulh lit., -- lied,
lliorotighly n aile, and iiu splendid woik on every
varleiv of limn

Hand Mohit size. Ik rn K to Inrhi Pony
and Horse Maes. .'1. and IW Inches. Sei j for
Circulars

SOLI) IIYOl l! AGL'NTS KVKKVWIM'.KK.

iiNVAJilDS ON

hi: AD 30

THIS! TRIAL
Il you would h gain health ami strength, wuh out.

the use o) drug, try Iteach s Improved Flu trio
sputige Fell, which we wiil n nd on ts.al Aguiln
wanteil. .Stlil'os V. C. FKA' II. S', ,lol IvTirtT

N K W A 1 V F. K 1 K M F. N TS

EMI'LOYMENTp:;
advanced VSAtiEs nn tnt.tir t.nltl sl.OAN
A Co. Ki George St Clnt innat'l. O.

j10'. OV'II'IT free tn Ag, n's, nt.il all epenst
WlmO paid Addres II. Il, Shaw, Alfred, We,

S7T7A VLAft andespi nn tn agents, (inlft fren
V Aridnss. p. u. KLKV, Aiirutitu. .Maine,

I ' f"' mlvertlsi rs li 0 ages, (iAMI JILLI ,.tlltH. u. P. KOWIil.L &
Co., N. Y.


